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remained on rny nsemory-Il Lead lier so wvhite and nîotionless in the dim
not into temptation, but deliver lier liglit. Lt was cold as ice. 1L drew
from evil." This wvas xuy mothcr's back a(rriglbted, and, stealing from the
Iast prayer! in that imperfeet, sentence rooin satL do'vn alone, %vondlering and
bier gentle voice wvent out forever.- fuil of dread.
Young as 1 svas, that pr<tyer had enter- 'rhey buried lier bencath a iofty trce
ed my heart with a soiemn strengytl. on the hiiglibank of a river. A w'at.er-
1 raised niy head fî'on its beautiful falt raises its cternal, anthern near by,
resting-place, and gazed awe-stricken and thé sunset flings bis last golden
upon the face of my inother. O, biow shadows3 amrong the long grass that
an liour hiad changed 1 The Crimson shietters bier. 1 remember it ail; the
flush ivai quenched in lier cbeeks, a grave with its newly broken sod-the
moisture lay upon lier foreliead, and coffin placed on its britik. The cler-
the grey mysterious shadowvs of deatlh gyman witlh lus black surplice sweep-
were .ozealing, over each thin feature, ir.g the earth, and tbe concourse of
yet :uier lips stili moved, and her deep neighbours gathered arourid that grave,
Nlue eves ivere bent on me, surebi"rged eacb lifting bis bat revei'entiy -as the

wtuspiritual brighitness, as if the5 soiemin hymnn swelled on the air,
ivould have left one of their vivid, un- answcered by tlie lofty anthem sur-
earthly raye, as the seat of bier deatlî- ing up from, the waterfali, and the
brd covenant. Slowvly as tue sun- breeze rustling tbroîîgb the dense
beams pale at nighitfall from the leaves boughis of that gioomny tree.
of a flower, went out the star-like fire Then came the grat.ing of the coffin
of bier eyes; a inist came over tbeîn, as it wvas lowerc-d into its narrowv bed,
softiy- as thedews iniglit faîl upon that the duil; bioilow sound of the falling
flower, and she ivas dead. Even tiien- earth, and those rnost soleinn words ol
1 knew flot the meaning of the solemn Ildust to dust, and ashes to ashes.'
change 1 lied ivit»essed. but ivlien With mourr.ful distinctness were al]
tliey bore nie forth fromi My n'otber's these things impresseil on my young
death-bed, my hîeart wvas filled wvitlî mind, but îniy mother's last prayer is
fear and xîîisgiving. wvritten more forcibly than ail, in char.

Ail were overwheliied witlî tlie acters that but deepen %vith maturity.
weigyht of their own sorrowv, and 1 ivas It lias lingeî'ed about nîy heart a bics-
permitted to ivander around my deso- sing and a safeguard, pervading it with
Iated hbome unclîecked and forgotten. a music thateannot die. Many times,
1 stood wvondering by as tbey sbrouded wbeii the heedlessiîess of youth wvould
ny motlier, and snîoothed the long have led me into error, lias that sweel
bair over lier pale forehead. Silently voice, now iiuslied for ever, intermingi-
I watcbed tlîem spread the wiirjding- ed with în tluouglîts, and like the rosy
sheet,4nd fold those small paie hîands links of fairv ehain, drawn me l'or
over lier bosom, but w1jeti they closed m ups.O de ybo a
tbe blinds, and wvent forulî, iii ittie been wreatlied witlî flowers for the
heart swelled witli a setîse of uukind- 1 festival, wbeîi my cbeek lias been
ness in shutting ont the sunisipe, and fluslîed, and my eyes bave sparkled
the swcet sumn, air wldclî lad se ii ant.icipated pleasuire, bave 1
often called a srnile to lier îips, Nyviîer cauglit tbe reflection of those eyes ini
it came to lier bed fragment fi-oin tlîe the inirror, and tliouglît of the look
rose thiekets,, anid the whitecelover-' ihich riûsted upou me when rny mo.-
field, wliicb lay beneatlu the windoivs ther died-that broken supplication ta
they so cruelly da-kened. The glom Hleaven lias corme hack to my memaory,
of that death chaniber macle me v'er3 the clusterîng roses have been toril from
sorrowful, but I went to the bcd, tnrn- iny hîead ; sad, gentle iiemories have
ed down tue !inen, and laid rmy hîand drank the unnatural glow from my
ca,,essingly on tlîe pale face whîieh lay 1 chîceks, and niy tiioughits bave been
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